Santa Ana Resident Leadership Convening

FOR SANTA ANA RESIDENT LEADERS

This convening is part of our collective efforts to introduce sustainable strategies and promote community engagement and resident leadership training to advance Santa Ana.

As a resident leader we invite you to participate in our event.

Learn more about the 2020 Census and SAUSD Wellness Centers.

DATE: THURSDAY JUNE 13, 2019
TIME: 5PM - 7PM
LOCATION: LATHROP INTERMEDIATE 1111 S BROADWAY SANTA ANA, CA 92707
PARKING: Russell Av and Main St

The Santa Ana community is hosting a convening of Resident leaders representing the city of Santa Ana Communication Linkages Forum and Santa Ana’s Neighborhood Associations, Connect to Council, the Santa Ana Unified School District, Santa Ana College, America On Track, Orange County Human Relations, Latino Health Access, Santa Ana Building Healthy Communities, and the Kennedy Commission.

RSVP: https://bit.ly/2EQAcli